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ABC WORDS 

ant 

bed 

car 

dog 

egg 

 

fox 

gift 

hat 

ice 

jam 

 

kid 

leg 

map 

nest 

owl 

 

pig 

quiz 

ring 

sun 

taxi 

 

umbrella 

van 

web 

x-ray 

yo-yo 

zoo

COLOURS         

red blue black 

white pink brown 

green grey 

orange purple 

yellow 

NUMBERS          

one two three 

four  five six seven 

eight  nine  ten 

INTRODUCTION 

hello hi  name  

yes no             

sorry thanks 

please 

OPPOSITES        

big small          

sad happy      

bad good        

old new             

fat thin 

COUNTRYSIDE    

sky forest lake 

river hill sea     

land grass   

INSECTS & MORE            

ant bee fly        

log saw        

spider web      

bird nest 

FARM ANIMALS  

farm dog cat 

goat cow hen 

duck pig camel 

FOREST ANIMALS    

bear owl  mouse 

snake fox rabbit 

frog 

JUNGLE ANIMALS 

zoo lion tiger 

zebra  hippo 

rhino parrot 

SEA ANIMALS 

beach sand fish 

shark crab 

dolphin  

PEOPLE            

man woman     

kid boy girl     

friend 

FAMILY          

family       

grandpa  

grandma        

dad mum   

brother sister 

baby  

BODY              

head eye ear 

nose lips jaw    

arm hand         

leg foot            

skin  x-ray bone  

CLOTHES          

cap  hat belt zip  

dress mac        

vest pants sock 

boot shoe 

ACTIONS          

eat drink step 

stop cry play hit 

hop drop kick mix 

SKILLS                

cut roll dance 

paint act ride    

ski fish 

ANIMAL SKILLS  

walk run climb 

jump fly swim    

talk sing 

HOUSE            

room bedroom 

bathroom     

dining room 

sitting room  
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ROOMS           

lamp sofa box 

bed bin bath rug 

comb peg 

KITCHEN           

sink tap pan bin 

jar jug bowl fork 

lid oven 

TOYS                  

doll robot kite   

yo-yo ball      

Lego game     

gun star train 

BIRTHDAY       

pizza cake chips 

gift balloon card 

bow  ring 

DRINKS             

drink milk water 

ice cup mug 

glass tin 

FOODS             

jam egg pasta 

salad rice roll nut 

hot dog 

FRUITS            

apple banana 

orange melon 

lemon plum 

mango 

VEGETABLES 

onion potato 

tomato carrot 

corn 

TOWN               

bus stop           

port park     

centre              

car park        

market 

BUILDINGS 

cinema exit flat 

hotel shop bank 

flag cafe 

SCHOOL         

desk pen book 

pencil rubber   

quiz bag ruler  

bell 

TECHNOLOGY    

pc TV phone 

radio camera 

video web 

MUSIC             

note piano song 

drum music violin 

xylophone 

SPORTS            

gym bike ball  

tennis football 

basketball net 

TIME              

spring winter 

summer autumn 

clock morning  

WEATHER         

cold hot sun  

wind fog      

cloud      

umbrella 

TRANSPORTATION              

map ship taxi   

bus plane  car 

bike van boat 

FAIRY TALE      

king queen     

fairy palace 

dragon             

pot plant 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

QUESTIONS & 

ANSWERS - 

What’s your 

name? My name 

is...   

- Are you  ...? Yes, 

I am/No, I’m not  

 - How old are 

you? I am ... 

years old.   

- What’s this? This 

is ...  

- What are these? 

These are...   

- Where is it?  It is 

on/in/under...   

- Whose is this? 

It’s ..’s.  

- Have you got 

...? Yes, I 

have/No, I 

haven’t  

- Can you ...? Yes, 

I can/No, I can’t. 

 - Do you like? 

Yes, I do. No, I 

don’t. 
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